
 
 
Dear Friends, 
 
“Sometimes at that moment a wave of light breaks into your darkness, and is a though a voice were saying : ‘You are accepted. You 
are accepted, by that which is greater than you, and the name of which you do not know. Do not ask for the name now; perhaps 
you will find it later. Do not try to do anything now; perhaps later you will do much. Do not seek for anything; do not perform any-
thing; do not intend anything. Simply accept the face that you are accepted!’  If that happens to us, we experience grace. After 

such an experience we may not be better than before, and we may not believe more than before. But everything is transformed...” 
 
Paul Tillich, a German theologian wrote these words last century and still they ring true. More than this, they speak to 
us in a way that is comforting and transformative.  
 
Much of our time and energy is expended in trying to win the acceptance of others. The way of the world is such that 
we feel the need to prove ourselves worthy, to earn respect, to win favors, and to do all in our power to feel that we are 
part of the “in” crowd.  
 
God’s ways are not the ways of the world for, as Tillich says, God’s way is the way of grace. We are accepted, Tillich tells 
us, not for anything we do or fail to do, not by our efforts nor achievements. Rather we are accepted by that which is 
greater than ourselves, God, simply because it is the nature of God to love and accept us.  
 
Truly this is grace and it is without doubt, amazing. This grace transforms us and sets us free to be the people God cre-
ated us to be without having to waste time and energy on proving ourselves to anyone or anything. 
 
Jesus in John’s gospel is recorded as saying to the disciples,  

“You did not choose me but I chose you. And I appointed you to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last.” 
 

What a life changing gift to know that we have been accepted and chosen! 
 
But chosen and accepted for what? For  being the bearers of good news in a world suffocating in bad news.  
 
Before Jesus told the disciples they had been chosen he tells them this, 

“This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you.” 
 
Short and to the point, but if followed, what a change would be effected in our world. It is true we are accepted and 
this is amazing grace. But transformed by that amazing grace it is our call to show such love and grace to others. 
 
Blessings, 
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Upcoming Events 

 
First Pres Readers 

We will be meeting next at Linda Schubert’s home on Friday, May 13 at 7:00. It is the 100th 
anniversary of the National Park Service this year.  John Muir, who grew up in Wisconsin, 
was instrumental in that development.  He also started the Sierra Club.  In honor of this, we 
will be reading his autobiography “The Story of My Boyhood and Youth”.   In addition to 
that, we are going to tackle “Alexander Hamilton” by Ron Chernow.  Because that book is 
quite lengthy, we are getting started now and will discuss it probably in July.  Please join us. 
 

Community Meal 
We have another opportunity to serve our neighbors in the near future!! We will be in 
charge of the Community Meal on Tuesday May 17. We will need donations of casseroles, 
milk, bread, fruit, lettuce, and dressing. And if you would like to help prepare and/or serve 
the meal we would love to have your help. Sign-up poster is in Ihrman Hall.  Questions? 
Call Debbie Yale 639-5004(h) or 498-8753(cell). 
Thank you! 
 

Outreach Committee FirstNews  Report 
The Outreach Committee would like to announce two NEW collaborative ventures reach-
ing out to the congregation and our neighborhood.   
 
“A Unique 3D Box Design Workshop”… Learn How to Create and Build your Own Box!  
This workshop is being taught here at the church by Mr. Peter Wilson, University Lake 
School 4th grade teacher.  Mr. Wilson has a very unique and fun way to learn math by creat-
ing amazing boxes using one sheet of paper (see flyer on community bulletin board).  You 
will be amazed at what will happen and the cool things you will create!!!  If your child is in 
the 3rd – 5th grade, please consider signing up for this free event. Monday through Friday 
from 9:00 –11:00 a.m., June 27 – July 1, 2016. To register call the church office at 632-
1686. 
 
West Park Neighborhood, “Art to Table”  
This project is the first phase of a revitalization effort for West Park, located 2 blocks south 
of First Presbyterian Church, between 9th and 10th Streets and College and Park Avenues.   
Our goal is to organize a team of people from the neighborhood, the congregation, area non
-profit organizations and local businesses to purchase, paint and place, 8 hardwood picnic 
tables in the park for the use of the whole neighborhood as a place to gather in peace.  The 
goal is to apply for a grant from the Racine Arts Council, find a corporate sponsor willing to 
participate in matching this grant with in-kind donations from First Presbyterian Church.  
We will be looking for painters in a few months, so please consider participating in this fun 
project. 

Deacons and Session Outreach Initiative 
The Deacons and OutReach committee of Elders are working on a joint venture.  This 
would be an outreach project geared toward our neighborhood children.  It would involve a 
simple breakfast, a fun activity with a message of God's love, and a take home bag lunch.  
Over the next month, we will be meeting with the city health department to find out what 
needs to be done to serve a meal to the community.  We are also working with a local gro-
cery store to secure food at little or no cost .  In addition, we will be developing a strategy to 
advertise our program.   We are excited about this new initiative, so stay tuned.  We will 
need our Church community to support this great opportunity to expand our mission. 
 
Deacon Karin Roach 
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 Birthdays 
 

May 1 Linda Schubert 
May 2 Victoria Vollman 
May 3 Ken Schacht 
May 4 Jody Holle 
May 5 Monica Neal 
 Zoe Tews 
 Betsy Walton 
May 6 Royce Earnest 
May 7 Bill Blanford 
 Claire Hendee 
 Logan Humphrey’s 
May 9 Paul Hable 
May 10 Warren DeKraay 
 Darrell Sutton 
 Tyler Willing 
May 11 Alejandro Alumbreros 
 Samuel Leipold 
 Aliya Pitts 
May 12 Meredith Ford 
 Steven Relaz 
May 13 Ken Nakayama 
May 15 David Griffith 
May 16 Virginia Devens 
 Carrie Massey 
 Austin Moulds 
May 19  Stephanie Shelton 
May 20 Megan Humphreys 
 Robert Lee 
 Elizabeth Rose 
May 22 Martha Fusco 
May 23 Kime Neal 
May 24 Austin Eifert 
May 25 Jennifer Humphreys 
May 26 Jennings Leavell 
May 27 Michael Earnest 
 Michael Wahlen 
 Deborah Yale 
May 28 Justin Nichols  
 Katherine Pirtle 
 Brian Stahl 
 Elizabeth Stevenson 
May 30 Kay Flynn 
 Les Lucareli 
 Linda Shankster 
May 31 Harold Ralston 



 
Music & More Summer Concert Series   

Plan to join us on Thursday, June 9 at Noon as we kick off 
our 23rd season! We’ve planned a full schedule: 10 weeks, every 
Thursday, noon to 1:00 p.m. through August 11. The concerts 
are FREE, fun and fast-paced, so plan to bring a friend or two. 
As always, the weekly offerings will benefit three local service 
agencies.  
 
We welcome several new acts in June: Organist Gwendolyn 
Wolski, organist Karen Beaumont, and soprano Jennifer Han-
sen. 
 
Please consider making a donation to support Music & More. 
We depend on contributions from individuals and businesses 
which allow us to give an honorarium to the musicians, pay 
for advertising and other expenses, add to the Randy Bush 
and Mearl Mahl youth scholarships, and set aside some funds 
for our 25th anniversary celebration. Sponsorships are $250 
and donations in any amount are greatly appreciated! Some 
donors choose to make a monthly donation and these 
amounts add up at the end of the year to make a significant 
difference! All donations are tax-deductible and can be made 
to First Presbyterian Church, for Music & More. Donations may 
be given in honor or in memory of someone or to mark a special 
occasion. In appreciation, you will receive two complimentary 
tickets to the Season Finale concert on August 19 and you will 
be recognized as a series contributor in our weekly concert 
programs. Thank you! 
 

June Line-Up 
June 9 

Darlene Rivest & Ann Heide – violin duo 
Daniel Ringwalt – piano 

Ami Bouterse & Alejandro Alumbreros 
 

June 16 
Corelli Violin Ensemble 

Muzika Piano Trio & Guest – piano, cello, violin, viola 
Jeanne Scherkenbach - vocal 

 
June 23 

 “I Cellesti” – cello group 
Gwendolyn Wolski - organ 

Carolyn Wehner – vocal & piano 
 

June 30 
Karen Beaumont – organ 

Carol Christensen & Sharon Adel – violin & piano 
Jennifer Hansen - vocal 

 
 
 

Chapel Art 
Last opportunity to contribute to the Cuba Benefit Art show                                                                                                                                

and 
               New Spring Art Exhibit for May and early June  
 
We continue to have several gorgeous and some very inexpen-
sive pieces of artwork for sale to benefit our Cuba Partnership 
Congregations. This exhibit will remain hanging until Sunday, 
May 8th.  There is even artwork so affordable you might pur-
chase it only to buy the frame. Help us meet our goal of rais-
ing $300 for our sister congregations located in Cuba. Items 
unsold after May 8 will be returned or donated to HALO.  
 
The week of May 9th we will display a new exhibit “Springing 
Up.” This exhibit will feature artwork from parishioners and 
community artists, especially inviting children, young people 
and our Sunday School members, capturing the theme of 
“spring” with all its fun, color, miracles and beauty. All types 
of art is welcome….paintings, fingerprints, drawings, photo-
graphs, collage, pottery, fabric art, jewelry. Please bring art-
work to the Chapel on or before May 8th so it can be hung 
immediately. Hanging artwork should set up with a wire so it 
can be hung on our hooks and should be clearly labeled with 
the artists’ name, contact information, title of the piece, medi-
um used and either NOT OR SALE, or FOR SALE WITH 
PRICE.   
 
This exhibit will run until June 15th into the beginning of our 
Summer Music & More series. For questions or more infor-
mation Please contact Chapel Art Coordinator Ellen R. Card-
well, (262) 456-6336 or ERCardwell@aol.com.  
 

 

 

 RENT-A-YOUTH 

So much to do...so little time? 

Too heavy, too big, too over-

whelming, too high? Help is 

available! We do yard work, 

painting, organizing, cleaning, 

computers and more for a 

donation to the Summer Youth 

Mission Trips! Contact Ben 

Neal for info and appoint-

ments. You can email him at 

beneal@hotmail.com or call 

Ben at 262-497-6545.  

                          Thanks! 

mailto:ERCardwell@aol.com


 

History Corner 
 

From the archives... the following picture was first published in 
the Racine Journal Times on July 25 1959. 
 
Nancy Reeser 
Archive Committee 

 
 
 
 

Food Pantry 
 

The food pantry served 82 families in March, and April has 
been very busy as well.  Who are these clients?  The over-
whelming majority are seniors who are living on a fixed in-
come, and what they receive from our pantry allows them to 
stretch their food allotment for the month.   They consistently 
come each month as soon as they are eligible.  We have gotten 
to know them personally as they share with us each visit, how 
they are doing.  Without us they would be hungry.  Addition-
ally we see many single mothers with children; the children 
often express their excitement over what's in their bags.  Some 
of our clients are people recently out of work waiting for food 
assistant and unemployment.  Most of these people we see one 
time, so our pantry allows them to eat until they find work or 
receive their unemployment.  Many of the clients  who visit 
the pantry share heartbreaking stories which motivates all of 
us, who have the privilege to interact with them and deeper 
our commitment to make our pantry thrive.  This is such a 
moving and rewarding experience, that I know if everyone 
took the chance to volunteer just once, they too would jump 
on board to keep this project moving forward.  We appreciate 
those of you who are consistently donating needed items and 
encourage everyone to help this mission initiative. 
 
Karin Roach 
 
 

Deborah Circle and the Senior Gems Group  
Thank you to those who visited the Cedar Creek Settlement in 
Cedarburg with our group in April.  The weather was beauti-
ful, our lunch was delicious, and the shops were fun to browse 
through.  Appreciation to Debby Capener and Sandra Hop-
kins for doing the driving. 
  
Future Events - We are pleased to welcome local author, Carol 
Gianforte, as our guest speaker on Tuesday, May 10, 1:00 p.m. 
who will share her reflections on growing up in Racine and 
her book My Heart Leads Me Home.  Join us at church for an 
entertaining and relaxing get-together, which will conclude 
with dessert and beverages following Carol’s presentation. 
  
Also, Ginny has the tickets for Fiddler On the Roof if you re-
plied to her message that you would be going with Deborah 
Circle on Sunday, May 15 for the 2:00 show. The cost is $18 
each and there are six of us attending.  See her if you want to 
get your tickets before that Sunday.               
  
We are in the process of finalizing plans for our summer 
events, one of which is going to a Brewers game togeth-
er.  Watch your church news sources for more details on 
these!  

 
 
 
 

Anniversaries 
Brian and Susan Stahl                         15 years 
Daniel and Tricia Eifert                         25 years 
Edward and Eleanore Hunt                         57 years 
Alejandro Alumberos and Ami Boutserse           18 years 
Patrick and Denise Harris           20 years 
Ken and Fumi Nakayama           19 years 
David and Dana Griffith           20 years 
Royce and Barbara Earnest           26 years 
Jeffery Leavell and Georgia Herrera          27 years 
Patrick and Elizabeth Tews             9 years 
David Wright and Kristin Holmberg-Wright       36 years 


